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”Practical Extraction and Report Language or Pathologically Eclectic Rubbish
Lister? Perl has devoted fans and fierce enemies. This paper describes Perl’s
post modern philosophy, shows some of its exotic operators and explains the
link between Perl, Apostle Paul and perlmonks.com.”

What is Perl?

Perl is a high-level scriptingandprogramminglan-
guageoriginally createdby Larry Wall. It derives
from the C programminglanguageandto a lesser
extent from sed,awk, Unix shells, and at leasta
dozen other tools and languages. Perl provides
few but very powerful setsof datatypes(numbers,
strings,andreferences)andstructures(hashesand
lists). Hashes(associative arrays)usestringsasin-
dices.Lists arenumericallyindexableandcanalso
actasstacks,queues,or evendouble-endedqueues.
Perl emphasizessupportfor commonapplication-
orientedtasks: importantfeaturesinclude built-in
regular expressions,“text munging”, file I/O, and
reportgeneration.

Herearetwo commandline Perlscriptsthatshould
giveyouanimpression:

ls | perl -pe
’$i=$.;s//\e[3@{[$i++%7+1]};1m/g;
END{print "\033[0m"}’

perl -pe "@ph=map {ucfirst(lc)}
split(/[\s.,-]+/);
print qq(@ph)" foo.txt

Officially, Perl is an acronym for Practical Ex-
traction and ReportLanguage, but the alternative
Pathologically EclecticRubbishLister is oftenused
aswell. Its rootsare in UNIX but todayyou will
find Perl on a wide rangeof computingplatforms,
includingMac,Windows andEPOC.

Not surprisinggiven its origins, Perl is almostthe
perfecttool for systemadministrators:it allows the
easymanipulationof files andprocessinformation,
andeasyautomationof all kindsof tasks.

But Perl’s process,file, and text manipulationfa-
cilities make it also particularly well-suited for
tasks involving quick prototyping, system utili-
ties, software tools, system managementtasks,
databaseaccess,networking, andworld wide web
programming.Besidessystemadministrators,these
strengthsmakeit especiallypopularwith CGI script
authors(mostCGIprogramsarewrittenin Perl),but
mathematicians,geneticists,journalists,and even
managersalsousePerl.Maybeyoushoulduseit as
well.

Who is Larry Wall?

What Linus is to Linux, Larry is to Perl. Sonof a
pastorin Los Angeles,Larry Wall startedoff asa
programmerand systemadministratorwith a rich
heritageof ideasandskills. Among thesewasthe
notion that everybodycan changethe world. He
majoredin Natural and Artificial Languagesand
attendedgrad school in linguistics. After the ad-
ventof PerlandthePerlbook,whichbecameabest
seller, cameroyaltiesanda positionwith the pub-
lisher, O’Reilly & Associates.Today, O’Reilly pays
Larry to do whatever he likes, as long as it helps
Perl.And hegenerallyeatsbreakfastat lunchtime.
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In the beginning

On October18, 1987, Perl 1.0 was postedto the
Usenetgroupcomp.sources.In Larry’s own words:

“The beginningsof Perl were directly inspired by
running into a problem I couldn’t solve with the
tools I had. Or rather, that I couldn’t easilysolve.
AstheApostlePaul sosuccinctlyput it, “All things
are possible, but not all things are expedient.” I
could havesolvedmy problemwith awk and shell
eventually, but I possessa fortuitoussurplusof the
threechief virtuesof a programmer: Laziness,Im-
patienceandHubris. I wastoo lazyto do it in awk
becauseit wouldhavebeenhard to getawkto jump
throughthehoopsI waswantingit to jumpthrough.
I wastooimpatientto wait for awkto finishbecause
it wassoslow. Andfinally, I hadthehubristo think
I coulddobetter.”

Perlwascreatedandhasbeenevolving by combin-
ing all cool featuresfrom C, sh,csh,grep,sed,awk,
Fortran, COBOL, PL/I, BASIC-PLUS,SNOBOL,
Lisp, Ada, C++, Python,etc. Or, turning it around,
by leaving outall theunwantedfeaturesof all these
languages.

As for the name,Larry wanteda shortnamewith
positive connotations,looked at every three and
four-letterword in thedictionaryandrejectedthem
all. Eventuallyhe cameup with thename“pearl”,
with theglossPracticalExtractionandReportLan-
guage. The “a” wasdroppedbecauseof the exis-
tenceof someobscuregraphicslanguagewith the
samename.

Post modern

Perl is uniquein its aim to be postmodern,asop-
posedto beingbasedon modernism.Postmodern
is, accordingto Larry, what the Americanculture
hasbecome,notjust in musicandliterature,but also
in fashion,architectureandin overallmulti cultural
awareness.

To Larry, modernismwas basedon a kind of ar-
rogancethatelevatedoriginality above all else,and

leddesignersto believethatif they thoughtof some-
thing cool, it mustbe considereduniversally cool.
That is, if somethingis worth doing, it is worth
driving into thegroundto theexclusionof all other
approaches.Look at theuseof parenthesesin Lisp
or the useof white spaceassyntaxin Python. Or
at themandatoryuseof objectsin many languages,
includingJava.

In contrast,postmodernismallows for culturaland
personalcontext in theinterpretationof any work of
art. It’s theorigin of thePerlslogan:“There’sMore
Than OneWay To Do It!” The reasonPerl gives
you more thanoneway to do anything is a belief
thatcomputerprogrammerswantto becreative,and
they may have many different reasonsfor wanting
to write codea particularway. Whatyou chooseto
optimizefor is your concern,not Perl’s. Perl sup-
plies the paint (be it strings,associative arraysor
objects),but theprogrammerpaintsthepicture.

A secondPerlphilosophyis its aimfor “No Limits”.
Maximumstringor arraylengthsor similar bound-
ariesarenot or hardto find. Usually theonly limit
is theamountof freememoryin yourcomputer:the
whole Linux kernel can be readinto one (binary)
string,patchedandwrittenbackagainusingPerl.

Exotica

Perl containsover 50 special variables,most of
them a combination of the $-sign (indicating a
scalar variable) and a single character, for often
usedinformation. So is $ the default input and
pattern-searchingspace,while $. is thecurrentin-
put line number, $� theeffectiveuid of theprocess,
$+ the last bracket matchedby the last searchpat-
tern,etc.

In addition, there are over 50 operators,like the
usual+, ++, +=, etc., but alsomoreunusualones,
like � � to readfrom afilehandle,��� � for numer-
ical comparison(returning-1, 0, or 1) and ��� for
search,substituteor translate.

Example:

open (SRC, $_[0]) ||
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die "Can’t find source file";
while (<SRC>) {

# match ’type’ keyword
if ( /type\s*=\s*"(\w*)"/ )

{ print $1."\n"; }
}
close SRC;

Many syntacticelementscanbeomitted,likeparen-
thesesaroundfunction arguments. The following
two statementsareequallyvalid:

print "Hello world";
print("Hello world");

Evensemanticelementscansometimesbeomitted.
To readinput from afile,

while ($_ = <STDIN>) { print $_; }

canbeabbreviatedto

while (<>) { print }

Perl allows executionof statementsto dependon
modifiers(if, unless,while, until). The following
statementsareall equivalent:

if ($energy < 0) { $nLives--; }
$nLives-- if ($energy < 0);
$nLives-- unless ($energy >= 0);
unless ($energy >= 0) { $nLives--; }
($energy < 0) && $nLives--;
($energy >= 0) || $nLives--;

In Perl,youcanusetheform thatfits bestwith your
ideasaboutwhathighlightsthemostimportantpart
of thestatement.

As many other string basedscripting languages,
Perl interpretsvariableseither as numbersor as
stringsdependingon thecontext. A similar context
dependency holdsfor scalarsandarrays.If, for ex-
ample,anarrayis assignedto a scalarvariable,the
lengthof thearraywill beassigned.

Passingargumentsto asubroutinecanonly bedone
by resortingto list-context functionsto retrieve the
values,like:

do processFile($fileName);

sub processFile {
print "Reading " . $_[0] ." file\n";
open (SRC, $_[0]) ||

die "Can’t find source file";
...

}

Applications

AnotherPerlanecdotefrom Larry:

“A coupleof years ago, I ran into someoneat a
tradeshowwho wasrepresentingthe National Se-
curity Agency. He mentionedto someoneelse in
passingthathe’d writtena filter programin Perl, so
withouttelling himwhoI was,I askedhimif I could
tell peoplethat the NSAusesPerl. His response
was,“Doesn’t everyone?” SonowI don’t tell peo-
ple theNSAusesPerl. I merely tell peopletheNSA
thinkseveryoneusesPerl. They shouldknow, after
all.”

Perl is usedon Wall Street,in CGI scripts,in the
robotsandspidersthatnavigatetheWebandbuild
much of the variouson-line databases.If you’ve
ever beenspammed,your e-mail addresswas al-
most certainly gleanedfrom the Net using a Perl
script. The spamitself was likely sentvia a Perl
script.

Personally, my first Perlscriptwasa15-linercalled
“bgr”, which changedthe backgroundpicture on
my OOTI machineeveryfiveminutesor so.

Thereare800 or so reusableextensionmodulesin
theComprehensive PerlArchive Network (CPAN).
Glancingthroughthosemoduleswill give the im-
pressionthat Perl has interfacesto almost every-
thing in theworld.

Comparison

Perlcanbecomparedwith otherscriptinglanguages
like Tcl, JavascriptandPython.Of thesethree,Tcl
is theclosestrelation.Comparedto Perl,Tcl’s syn-
tax is cleanand simple, consistingof only a few
building blocks. This makesit easierto teachnon-
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programmersTcl. Ontheotherhand,Perlgivesyou
morepower of expression.While youcancertainly
write awful and unreadablePerl programs,Perl’s
syntaxandvocabulary also allow programmersto
expressexactly what they think, without having to
resortto unnecessaryconstructions.

Oneadvantageof Tcl overPerlis theavailability of
thegraphicaltoolkit (Tk). This extensionof Tcl is
sotightly integratedthatTcl is normallyreferredto
asTcl/Tk. With Tk, threeor four lines of codeis
all it takesto createa window with a clickablebut-
ton or an editableinput field. SinceTcl/Tk is also
an interpretedlanguage,you canplay aroundwith
fonts,coloursanddimensionsuntil your interfaceis
just right, without theneedfor recompilation.It is
possibleto usegraphicalextensionsin combination
with Perl (even the combinationPerl/Tk is possi-
ble), but theseare more awkward to usethan the
integratedTcl/Tk pair.

Both PerlandTcl areimplementedin C andcanbe
embeddedinto your own applicationcode, to ex-
tendit with thepower to interpretscripts.

Objectswereonly introducedin version5 of Perl,
which madea seamlessintegration impossible. If
youareanobjectwizardwhowantsto write system
administrationscriptsusingobjects,thenmaybea
languagelike Pythonis abetteroptionfor you.

Perl hasthe largestuserbaseof all scripting lan-
guages.For whatever you need,chancesarethere
is a packageat CPAN availablethatdoesit. This is
especiallytruein thefield of CGI scripts.Soif you
needa quick startfor a scriptthatrequiresdatabase
connectivity or XML parsing,then Perl is a good
choice.

Future

Lastsummer, Larry Wall announcedthestartof the
developmentof Perl 6. In contrastto the first five
versions,which followed an evolutionarydevelop-
ment, a more organisedapproachedwith commu-
nity input hasbeensetup. If you have a desireto
helpin thecrusadeto make Perla betterplacethen
perusethePerl6 developerspageandgetinvolved.
Thefirst alphais expectedby Summer2001.

Links

For more information on Perl, try the following
links:

www.perl.com
www.cpan.org
www.perldoc.com
www.perlmonks.com
www.perl.org/perl6
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